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OWENS V. ISTATE. 

Opinion 'delivered December 21, 1925. 
1. . HOMICIDE—SELF-DEFENSE QUESTION . FOR JURY.—Where .evidence 

was conflicting as to whether defendant shot deceased in self-
defense, a question •for the, jury was presented. 

2. HOMICIDE—HARMLESS ERROR.—In 'a prosecution for' murder where 

• defendant offered testimony to show deceased's 'bad reputation, 
but did not :put his own reputation in issue, it was error for 
the .State to attack defendant's reputation, but such error was: 
harmless where the witness who was interrogated as to defend-
ant's reputation answered that he had never heard anything 
brought against defendant. 

3. HOMICIDE—EVIDENCE OF THREAT.—In a prosecution 'for mUrder, 
testimOny of deceased's wife that defendant and deceased had had 

•a quarrel about a letter she had written, and that defendarit had 
: threatened to her that he would . kill deceased was admissible to 
show the state of. feeling between defendant and.deceased. 

4. CRIMINAL LAW—OBJECTION TO EVIDENCE.—In a murder trial, where 
deceased's wife testified that accused and deceased had a quarrel, 

• and that accused came to her house in deceased's • absence and 
threatened to kill hiin, error assigned in the motion for new trial 
that the State was permitted to put accused's character InIssue 

•was insufficient to call the court's attention to any error , in.admit7 
ting this testimony as tending to show accused's character, as it 
was not admitted .for that purpose. 

5. HOMICIDE—ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE TO D 	hRMINE AGGRESSOR .— , 
.In a prosecution for murder, a question' asked of defendant as 
to why he was carrying his gun and about some trouble he had 
.had with another party was proper upon the issue as to who, was 
the aggressor in the affair. 

6. CRIMINAL LAW—WAIVER OF EXCEPTION.—An exception to an 
instruction which was not carried forward in the motion for 

• ' new trial will not be considered. 

7. HOMICIDE—INSTRUCTION AS TO INVOLUNTARY MANSLAUGHTER.—th 
a prosecution for murder, where the testimony would have sup-
ported a conviction for a higher degree of homicide, it was not 
prejudicial error to instruct as to involuntary manslaughter 
where, there was also evidence tending to show carelessness or 
recklessness on defendant's part in engaging in the fatal 
encounter. 

Appeal from 'Yell ,Circuit Court, Danville District ; 
J. T. Bullock, Judge ; affirmed. 

.1. W. Wilson, for appellant.
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H.W. Applegate, Attorney General, and John L. Car-
ter, Assistant, for appellee. 

SMITH, J. Appellant was indicted for murder in 
the first degree, alleged to have been committed by shoot-
ing Jess Allen. He was convicted of involuntary man• 
slaughter, and has appealed. One of the assignments of 
error is that the testimony shows indisputably that the 
killing was done by appellant in his necessary self-de-
fenSe, and that it was therefore error to convict him of 
any degree of homicide • 

The testimony shows that bad blood existed between 
appellant and deceased, and mutual threats of violence 
had been made by each against the other. The testimony 
on the part of appellant is to the following effect : At the 
time of the killing defendant was in a wagon, driven by 
a man named Long, and as they were driving along the 
road deceased was seen in his field with a gun on his 
shoulder walking towards the wagon. At defendant's 
request Long whipped up the team, and . drove by. 
deceased before deceased coukl reach the road.. The men 
in the wagon drove on by deceased, and discharged their 
errand, but on their return they found , deceased walk-
ing slowly in the road ahead of them. • The team was 
slowed up to allow deceased to keep ahead, but he also 
slowed up, and.was seen to walk across the road. Finally 
the wagon overtook deceased, and as it did so deceased 
put his gun to his shoulder, and when appellant saw this 
he jumped out of the wagon with his gun in his hand, 
and as he did so deceased fired his gun, and a few of the 
shot struck appellant, but did him no great damage, as 
the shot were bird shot. Appellant was armed with a 
repeating shotgun, which required only pressure on the 
trigger to fire it, and he fired three shots in rapid suc-
cession, the third of which struck deceased and killed 
him. Deceased was armed with a double-barrel shot-

	

gun, both barrels of which were fired.	 • 
Two women testified in . the case, however. They • 

knew there was ill feeling between the men, and when 
they saw them meet in the road they expected there
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would be trOuble, 'as both men were 'armed with guns,• 
and these women testified that, while :the men were three 
hundred: yards' from them and they cduld.`not , see-'dis-
tinctly what happened, they , did see' aPPellant jump'but 
of the wagon and' advance : on deceased before.the firing 
began. That appellant stopped as , if he l was going:IO 
shoot; and then advanced 'again before firing: The • tes-
timony on the part of 'appellant i contradicts the teAi-
molly of ,these women, but this cenflict made , a,question 
for the jury, and, if the testimony :of these women 

ci credited, the encounter was- practically , a duel' without 
the usual preliminaries, and; if this is trne,.af conviction 
for a . higher degree of homicide would , be supported: 

It is assigned . as error that the :Court:erred in per-, 
miffing *the State tO introduce evidence putting in issue 
the character of appellant, over his ,objection., 
lant offered testimony tending to show the bad reputa-
tion of deceased, but did not pnt his , own'reputation ,in 
issue,. , • It . was not proper, therefore,''for the 1State :to 
offer original: and affirmative testimony. 'tending to show 
aPpellant's repntation..-:We do nOt think, however;•this 
rule was -offended against • in a: prejudicial way.' ,,The 
prosecuting attorney did ask .a witness- for appellant 
what aPpellant's :reputation Was. The objection to this 
question should , have • been' sustained, as, Appellant bad 
not put his - reputation in- issne, , but , the f ' witnes 
answered, -"Well, I haVe never heard anYthing' brought, 
against him " This ineompetent 'testimony did 'not' tend 

• to show that appellant's repntation was bad, and 'we 
conclude, therefore, that 'there waS lib prejudice to' Appel-
lant, although the testimony Was inconipetent.	' 

Dealing with this game assignment'of error, it may 
be . further said that the . wife of deceased teStified that 
there was bad feeling : between her hugband and appel-
lant about some whiskeY , or • cows. Cencernirig this 
trouble about the whiskey, the witness was . asked if she 
had written a •Ietter to the - prohibition officers 'about 
appellant, and she ;answered that she had. 'Upon objec-' 
tion being made to thi g question, the' court ruled . that the
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witness could not state the details of this letter, but could 
answer whether appellant, and her husband ."had a TOW 

about' a letter i " and ,to this lining ,.an' exception , 'was 
saved. The . witriess then, answered that appellant and 
her husband did have.' a row, and that: the quarrel 
occurred after the letter had. he'en. written; 'although she 
did not i know,whether they : quarreled about the letter. 
But she stated that, after tholetter was. written, appel-
lant caine to • her :hOuse in her, husband?s absence, and 
threatened to kill him.  

. : This.testimonY Was :obvionsly:nffered for the pur-
pose of showing What the Mew had qUatreled about. and 
the state of feeling between them, and was admissible 
for this purpose. 'Moreover, the error assigned in the 
motion for a riew trial, that is, that the State was per-
mitted to put the charaCter of defendant in issue, was 
not sufficiently specific to ,call to-the court!s attention 
any error there may haVe' been in the'adthission of this 
testiniOrly tendinglo sholk the character of 'appellarit, 
aS 'it wakina admittedlor that tairp'ose. 

Defendant was asked on hikcreSs-eXamination why 
he was, ‘carryi'ug his , gun, around .with him and .about,Some 
trouble be had had with another party.. dounsel for ap-
pellant asked that the jury he instructed that thiS• testi-
themy should be : considered for the 'parpose only of af-
feetineappellani's credibility as ' a' Witness. The •,&nirt 
properly refused tolimit the testiinOnY to thik purpose. 
1,t was a Proper ,CirculnstanCe for the jurY to consider in 
determining who was the aggressor in the fatal difficulty. 

An exception Was :saved to an instruction:numbered 
24, but it does not appear that the giving Of .this inStruc-

' lion :was assikned'as érrofin the' tabton 'for a 'DOW' tHal; 
It Ts- finally insiSted. that'the' court e'rred in eharg-

ing the ;jury on the law of involuntary Manslaiiihter. 
Inasmuch'as the tAtinionYwoUldthve . suPPortedia con-
viction for a higher degree of homicide, there . Was no 
prejudicial error• in k givink tais .instructiOm: ' The jury 
niight have fbund; 1 in view : Of the ' testimony Of the two 
women, that appellant brought:on the difficulty ` iby jump-



ing out of the wagon and advancing on deceased; at any 
rate, that he was careless and reckless in so doing. 
Roberts v. , State, 96 Ark. 58; Jones v. State, 161 Ark. 
242; Johnson v.. State, 156 Ark. 459; Freeman v. State, 
150 Ark. 387; Webb v. State, 150 Ark. 75; Lasater v. 
State, 133 Ark. 373; McGough v. State, 113 Ark. 301; 
Bruce v. State, 68 Ark. , 310; Scott v. State, 75 Ark. 142; 
Ringer v. State, 74 Ark. 262. 

There was, therefore, no prejudice in giving this 
instruction. 

Finding no prejudicial error in the record, the judg-
ment must be affirmed, and it is so ordered.


